Material consumption and dry film thickness are the two main indicators for identifying the efficiency of spray coating process. Using a proper spray condition, less material consumption could be obtained as per a given dry film thickness. This paper presents the influences of supplyingair pressure, spray time and nozzle size of spray gun on the weight of material used per shot and the dry film thickness obtained. A highvolume-low-pressure type spray gun was used to atomize and deliver a liquid solution of Teflon depositing on a flat work surface. The experimental results showed that low spray time, large nozzle size and low spray pressure were responsible for the increased material consumption and dry film thickness. The optimization was performed, where the material consumption was minimized and the dry film thickness was set within a specified standard. Based on the geometric interaction between the spray gun and work-piece, a spray coating model in this application, which is considered unique was also developed and discussed in this paper. Moreover, this paper demonstrates a determination of the coefficient of spray coating process (k) through a relationship between coating thickness and material consumption using data obtained from the experiment. As a result, a relationship among the dry film thickness and positions of the spray gun was established and it can be used to predict the coating thickness. In conclusion, the optimal conditions in the spray coating process was determined to minimize material consumption whereas the developed spray coating model predicts the coating thickness related to the position of the spray gun. This model will substantially reduce spray gun setup time during production in order to obtain required dry film thickness.
Introduction
Spraying process has been widely used in painting and coating applications, where the paint or coating liquid is atomized and flown to deposit on the target surface. The spray coverage and the thickness of coating layer are the major concerns in the process. A number of studies are undertaken in the analyses of spraying path, spray overlap, spray gun orientations and spray flow rate [1, 2, 3] . The realtime simulation for training of spraying is proposed by Kim et al, where the spray pattern and thickness of deposition are mainly taken into account [4] . By properly controlling the spraying path, the uniformity of coating layer thickness can be achieved [5] . With the assisting of a CAD-guided tool planning, a spray distribution model can be developed [6] . Similarly, the spray path planning and the distribution pattern models are also presented in [7, 8] . Li et al., and Gasparetto et al. presented an automatic path and trajectory planning for robotic spray painting using CAD base method [9, 10] . Diao et al. applied nonlinear programming techniques to optimize trajectory planning on a free surface to achieve uniform deposition over painted surface and reduce wastage of coating materials. [11] . In addition, Youdong et al. presented a latitude method for the trajectory planning of spraying on spherical surface [12] . Radfar et al. utilized ANFIS (adaptivenetwork-based fuzzy inference system) to predict paint thickness of the automobile paint process using a robot [13] . Yu and Cao compared the Bayesian normalization and genetic algorithm used to plan robot trajectory and they concluded that the genetic algorithm converged faster than that of Bayesian normalization [14] .
It can be noted that most of the literature papers are concerning with determining optimal trajectory path of the robot spray coating which robot application is widely used in spray coating process. Some of them attempt to identify spray conditions and orientation. The analyses on coating layer pattern and thickness are of prime important in the spray coating process by means of coating material consumption, uniformity and process control. Though there are many spray coating models developed for predicting the thickness of deposition, they are only applicable to some extents subjected to the coating materials, process setups and relevant constraints. None of them addressed issues on finding optimal conditions which simultaneously minimized material consumption under specified film thickness in stationary spray coating process.
In order to provide an insight into the spray coating process, this paper aims at investigating the effects of spray pressure, nozzle size of spray gun and spray time on the coating material consumption and the thickness of deposition after dried; called dry film thickness (DFT). The investigations were performed through a set of experiments and geometric modeling in order to enable a better understanding to the process. This work is therefore of significant interest for painting or coating industries as well as other applications related to the spraying process.
Spray coverage and dry film thickness
Typically, the shape of spray area is rather an ellipse as shown in Fig. 1 and it can even be distorted under the nonperpendicular setups of spray gun to the target surface as depicted in Fig. 2 In addition, the spray coverage increases with the span angles of spray gun and the stand-off distance between the spray gun and target surface. Hence, the spray area (A) can be geometrically expressed as: (1) where Z, α, β and θ are the spray gun standoff-distance, span angle respected to the major axis, span angle respecting to the minor axis, and the inclination angle of spray gun, respectively. By taking the assumptions that there is no drag force during the spraying process and the distribution of atomization across the spray is uniform. It can be implied that the coating layer thickness is uniform. Moreover, by neglecting the loss of spray and taking the conservation of mass into account, the coating layer thickness can be estimated when the volume of coating material is given. However, this thickness is according to the coating material in liquid status. After water or other liquid solutions is dried, the coating material in solid form is remained as a coating layer, whose thickness is normally thinner than the wet deposition. The dry film thickness is of interest in many painting and coating processes, needing to be well justified. Based on the assumptions given above and the spray area expressed in (1), the dry film thickness (T DFT ) can be parametrically calculated by: (2) where m, ρ cm and k are weight of coating material in liquid solution, coating material density, and coefficient of spray coating process respectively.
Experiment setup and design
In this paper, the effects of relevant spraying process parameters on the coating material consumption and dry film thickness were examined. The high-volume low-pressure (HVLP) spray gun (Cobra I) was used, and the coating material was Teflon whose density is approximately 2200 kg/m 3 . From our preliminary studies, the supplying air pressure, spray time and nozzle size of spray gun were found to importantly affect the material consumption and dry film thickness. Therefore, the two levels for each parameter were tested in this experiment, as listed in Table 1 . The position and angles of spray gun were kept constant at Z = 0.2 meter, α = 25.38°, β = 13.34° and θ = 45°. These values were selected based on the process limitations and the spray gun specifications. The 2 3 factorial experimental design was employed with the replication of two times for each test. Using the mentioned sample size, the power factor calculated in this experiment was 0.99 which is enough to qualify the statistical confidence. Table 1 , it is noticed that the nozzle size was defined by the number of lock to be turned on an adjustable knob at the spray gun for nozzle size changing. By increasing the number of lock, the nozzle size is increased. This is in fact a typical way to change the nozzle size of spray gun. Thus, the number of lock was used in this study to indirectly represent the nozzle size.
The coating material consumption and dry film thickness were examined in this study. The material consumption was measured by using a weighing scale, and an ultrasonic measuring device (Minitest 650) was used to read the dry film thickness.
Results

Statistical analysis
In order to obtain the optimal solution, the experimental design must be performed. This involves an experiment on a set of data. In this case, sixteen set of experiments were conducted. Then all data must be analyzed and verified to ensure no bias occurring during the experiment. Thus, the normal probability test must be performed. It is found that the p-value obtained from the analysis was 0.652, indicating that the data was in the normal distribution. Then, the equal variance test was also conducted to justify whether all test conditions share the same variance. The p-value obtained from this analysis was 0.97, showing that there is no deviation in variance of each test. After the data were verified through normal distribution and equal variance test, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) was subsequently conducted to determine the effects of these three parameters on the DFT and material consumption. The criteria used to determine the significant factors are the p-value. If the p-value is less than 0.05, this corresponding value is considered significant to the response value. The obtained results of p-value in the DFT and material consumption experiment are tabulated in Table 2 and 3 respectively. In Table 2 , it is found that air pressure, spray time and nozzle size main factors and the spray time-nozzle size interaction factor have an effect to DFT value. On the other hand, only the spray time and nozzle size factors are the main effect to the material consumption as shown in Table 3 . Once the main factors and interaction factors are determined, the effect of these factors will be analyzed and will be described next.
Effects of spray parameters and optimizations
For easy visualization, the effect of each main variable will be examined through a graph for easy visualization. Thus, the effect of each main variable to DFT and material consumption will be discussed. The influence of air pressure on DFT and material consumption is shown in Fig 3 and 4 respectively, where an increase in air pressure will decrease the dry film thickness but provide insignificant change to the material consumption. The average of DFT and material consumption data obtained from the experiment are enumerated in Table 4 and plotted in Fig. 3-8 . It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the maximum dry film thickness can be obtained at air pressure of 2 bars. A possible reason for the reduction of dry film thickness would account for the lack of spraying momentum and stability. Based on the experiments, the higher the air pressure, the smaller the droplet seemed to be created. The reduction of droplet mass significantly decreases the momentum of spray and consequently prevents it to successfully form a substantial coating layer on the target. The effects of spray time on the DFT and material consumption are depicted in Fig. 5 and 6 . It is obvious that both DFT and material consumption logically increase with the spray time.
The maximum dry film thickness and material consumption can be achieved at 1.6 seconds of spray time. Likewise, the effects of nozzle size to both responses are delineated in Fig. 7 and 8 . It is apparent that the average DFT and material consumption augments with the nozzle size. Again, the maximum dry film thickness and material consumption can be attained at wide opened nozzle size. These are the straight forward relationships where a longer spray time or a larger nozzle size will consume more material in the process so that they are able to develop a thicker coating layer on the target.
An optimum spray condition is able to determine for yielding the least coating material consumption together with obtaining the DFT within a standard requirement (ranging from 7.5 to 10 μm). The optimum condition within the scope of this study is according to the air pressure of 2 bars, spray time of 1.2 seconds and nozzle size of 22 locks. Using the mentioned optimum conditions, the DFT and material consumption are at 8.125 μm. and 3.32 g, respectively. From the ANOVA, the regression model can be expressed as (3) and (4) . Thus, (3) (4) Where ap, st, and ns are air pressure, spray time, nozzle size respectively. Matcon refers to material consumption.
It can be seen from (3) that nozzle size plays the most important role to dry film thickness. Both of spray time and nozzle size have direct effect to the DFT. The interaction between spray time and nozzle size has an adverse effect to the thickness. According to (4), spray time and nozzle size play equal and direct role to the material consumption. Note that air pressure and spray time nozzle size interaction factor have no effect to the material consumption.
Spray coating model
It is worthwhile to generalize the spray coating model expressed in (2) for dry film thickness prediction. The k constant in the equation can be mathematically calculated using data obtained from the experiment. The function of DFT in term of material consumption can be obtained from slope of graph plotted between dry film thickness and material consumption as shown in Fig. 9 . The function can be expressed as T DFT is the product of slope and material consumption where the slope is 0.0024. Thus, (5) Substitute (5) to (2) (6) Note that the parameters i.e. θ, α, β and so on in Fig. 1 and 2 can be measured from the experiment setting. In this research the spray gun position is set as the following. The span angle respecting to the major axis (α), span angle respecting to the minor axis (β), and the inclination angle of spray gun (θ) equal to 25.38, 13.34, 45 respectively. The distance between spray gun and work-piece (Z) equals 0.2 and coating material density (ρ cm ) is 2,200.
Substitute parameters in (6), Thus (7) Therefore, the k value was calculated to be 0.106, such that (2) can be rewritten as: (8) In order to verify the model, another set of experiment was conducted for a purpose of comparison. As shown in Table 5 , the predicted and measured DFT values are congruent and infinitesimal in difference. In addition, the paired t-test was applied to statistically test the hypothesis, and the result revealed that the p-value was 0.942 under the 95% confidence interval. This entails the insignificant difference between the predicted and measured data. Therefore, the spray coating model developed in this research is considered practical and can be used for dry film thickness prediction for a similar process. This model will eliminate trial and error and human judgment during set up period and make the process much more systematic. Note that similar approach can be used to establish the relationship model for practical use. 
Conclusions
The spray coating process of Teflon was successfully examined in this paper. The settings of air pressure, spray time and nozzle size were found to play the important roles in the controlling of dry film thickness and the amount of coating material consumed in the process. The relationship between the material consumption and dry film thickness was also expressed as a geometric model. Based on the experimental data, the spray coating model for Teflon was formulated and it can accurately predict the dry film thickness. According to the spray parameter analyses and predictive model developed, this work can put an implication for the spray coating of cookware products where a layer of Teflon needs to be coated on the pan for the non-stick function.
Discussion
In spray coating process, the critical factors in the process are the coating thickness and a material consumption. The coating thickness, one of the key quality characteristics, is the required specification designated by customers or manufacturers. It can be concluded from the experiment that the coating thickness depends upon air pressure, nozzle size, and spray time which air pressure inversely affects the thickness. Increasing the nozzle size expedites the thickness rate on the work-piece. The material consumption also depends upon the parameters setting during operation. The result of the experiment reveals that material consumption depends upon two factors i.e. nozzle size and spray time. The regression models of dry film thickness and material consumption as shown in (3), (4) can be used to predict the response according to the significant variables.
It should be noted again that the position of the spray gun also plays an important role to the coating thickness. Another contribution of this paper is the derivation of coating thickness which is a function of span angles, inclination angle, distance between spray gun and work part, coating material density and its usage. This function will enhance setting efficiency in the production. 
